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Ladies Welts

A new lineju.t i from

13.00
$5.00

per pair.

Nothing letter in tin' laailal
Hnappy stylish geodf,

Call ami them.

CLEAVER BROS.
The Boot and 8ho Men.

V Main Ntrset, Pendleton. Oregon

BRIVITIIS.

Bad lev A Kehner, choice cigars.
Three nice dwelling houses for sale,

on reasonable terms. Inquire of II. .1.
Mean.

If you want pure home rendered lard
with im adulteration go to sdtwarr.
and (irettlich.

A nice lot of young and old chickens,
dressed or alive, at llemolt's. laWVI

your order, parly.
The Columbia, Main tret, newly

titled. Fine wines, liquors and cigars.
K. X. Schempp, proprietor.

Nicely furnished rooms at reasonahlc
rales, by the night or week, in the
new Kenn building over St. Joe store.

The best teeth MM the dentist 91,71
per aet, and plate costs 10c and
Whitaker charges fs for set and gnawn
teed.

There will be a meeting of the Tribe
of lieu Hut at their hall this evening

t 7 to transact business of impor-
tance

'

and all meniliers an requested to
Ik- - present.

If you have a house to paint or a
room to paper, a picture to frame, a
little plumbing to bo looked after go
and see C. Sharp, opera home block,
Court street.

If vou want to buv your winter's
tloniv nl t,roiHri uli.t npnviaiolls vim

should see Demote stock. His store
ii well tilled with everything Ill the
fancy and staple grocery line. I

Headquarters for hack, buggies, a
wageiis ut II. Jones, lie lias bought
III largi' i i. ml it ics. no' only buggies,
wagous and hacks, but farm niacin nery
also. It is always a pleasure tor Mr.
Joints to show his line of goods,
whether you buy or not.

It is well to know that DeWitt s Witch
Hasel Salve will heal a burn and slop
the pain at once. It will cure ectcina
and skin diseases and ugly wounds and
sores. It is a certain cure for piles.
Counterfeits may In- - offered you. Sec
that you get the original DeWitl's Witch
llasel Halve. Tallman ,V Co.. leading
druggists.

Tallman & Co.
Leading Druggiata
sad aaalpr. in

School Suppliea

Extra tine line of
Ladies' I;ashionable Stationary
Latest in fold am) tint.

Cs.r. Oaln and Alta SI. Pendleton

asnoi0Ji! St)(I()f)(i m

p.. Hll lli) ,H PUB 1.' 1

saoijs
seoig

OovetS fcsatet ml wnrrnnta hntiulit.
l'eter West.

Heat net teeth S, itt ir. WhitnkerN,
warranted anil guaranteei).

Wanted Two whooj i.ivm to mom
mid board. Terms reusonahlo.

I Join tin' Owl Pinner Sal Olnb and
net n dinner set on installments.

Iv cream, rhneolutc., f.un'v
Dntton'l own make. They an' nwlully
nir.

JItirry tip! Hurry up'! 1 hf MWI
contract, to Im- - hail on tlx- - Owl Dinner
S.-- t clnli.

Cull at the Store or Me Minn Hod-wel-

and larn Imih to get it dinner net
on iwv term.

Why pay B f fJO for : Ml of
teeth, When ran ran MM the very MM
at lr. Whita'ker lot f8.

The indent Key West elgan In town
tor in rents: Henry the Koarth and K,
1,. Sidelo nt Mark ration's citfur
store.

On r Indiday' KOOdl nre arriving, we
drall .how the grainiest, niwet audi

rhoapi-x- t in I'llllltillii I'otintV.
N.,11 -

.lames S. ThomitH and Miss Ida M.
vr were married at Milton on (tato

her 7, by Rav. John Kvnns, patter of
the Hi i:. church.

Some new liicyclc., to StS8 out Stack
for the season, at the Crescent agency
in the Raft Oragoniati hiiihling. A new
sterling hlcvele, h trnme, for
only ,.'7..iii.

' Im it.
Deaalag sleai for adult" In LeDoa

hall Kreiay night. YoQag people'!
clas. Saturday afternoon at) o'clock.
Private lessons given and classes
taught hv . I. V iieggs.

Tin- - - the sein-- m win n inothcr arc
lalartmlon account of Ofoup. It il
oeiakly sated by one Minute Cough
Cure, which children like to take.
TallmuiiiV Co., leading druggists.

Ii vou are thinking of having voitr
house papered, you should "look out
fur wall paper' 'at K. .1. Ilaipbv's.
lie lm a large assorted stock and in

'making lower prices than over before
offered in Pendleton.

A nil ill i if r of men claiming to ho
milium from Ke public, Wash., and from
various mining camps of llriti.h Co-
lumbia, were in Pendleton Tuesday.
They were offering watchehain for

'sal", and succeeded in iissisiug of
some of them.

A bet of 100 "even up" was made
on McKinluy and Bryan by two n

in Pendleton Tuesday evening.
the democrat heard the republican
maki the offer tn hi t film on McKin- -

lev, and took the bet withiHii waiting
for olds.

On about October gg, the AndlatQB
lodge ol Kks will entertain at I party
for which rather eluliorate prepara-
tions will ba made. A bull will be
given in the l.al'.m hall, tin banquet
room or the lodge room being ut i

flip tltaiua. tt Im nr.. Imp nlili-Oii- cur.laa In
nanahag.

not get scared if yniir heart
troubles you. Most likely you suffer
from indigestion. Kndol llv.i-epsi-

Cure digests what you eat and gives
the worn out stomach ierfect rest. Il
is the only preparation known that
completely digests ul classes o f.ixl-.- ;

that is whv it cures tin worst cases of
and stomach trouble after
..I II. .1 I, L.Ol nil" i.t .nil. il unit c- -

taken in all conditions and cannot help
k.. .1.. - I T..II. ...... M. I..,,1111, ,ll rUH Kl"ll. 1., llll. ,11

, llru

LOCATKD A BULLET.

Or. C J. Smith's Instrument
Doss Uootl Work.

One Sunday ufteriKNiu, about a
month ago, Alfred lioviugton, u young
man employeil at livers' roller mills,
took u trip Udow Pendleton lor a mile
or so. He had seated himself on a rock
and was carelessly toying with a
revolver. The weapon was accidentally
discharged and the bullet entered Mr.
Kovingtou's foot just back "I the ankle
and liecame imbedded in the
"osealcis." He went to lr. Murtin
for treatment He probed to the depth
of three-quarter- s of an inch tor the
bullet, bill could not find it. lie. culled
Dr. Cole in consultation and tlmy
decided that, ho long us it did not
trouble the young man. it would be
belter to allow it to remain where it
was.

Yesterday, however, Mr Hovinglon
again went to lr. Martin and (old
him that the bullet was causing bun
liin and keeping him from work, so
they went to Dr. Smith and local. si
the bullet l.y means of his y in-

strument. It was seen that it was
about an inch from wiiere it had en-
tered and, an incision having bei n
made, Dr. Smith easily removed it
with forceps. The youiig man is now
getting along well, resting at his apart-
ments in Unse Roger's Induing house
on Vincent street, north ot tl.e loiirt
house.

TRANS' ON TINKN TAI. ROADS SCRAP

Mat. Tor Homo SssK.r. are B I it u Cut
by all Companies

People who have friends in the Kuat
who have desired to come to tin
Pacific som- - on a visit, may e.Xeet
pome ol them now to put in an an
IMwrance, inasmuch as all tin trans
continental mads are on the verge o'

Lanottier across the continent rale
war.

tilers rates no longer serve to
govern the action of the lines, which
.it rule- - righl ami left and
trespassing upon each other's territorv

It mav be salelv stated ttuit a ruto
war is now on, as each road is going it
alone. The only thing thai will
prevent further slushing is a general
agreement, lint them is an tleim m of
discordant sen sawing each other that
seems to Is- - widening the cut and
causing mom friction.

During the previous prevalent-)- of
settlers' ratus, all roads wen- agreed
ami avoided the friction now engen-
dered by each road ignoring the other.
'1'lie Northern Pacific and the Cana
dian Paelgc became incensed lieeausn
the (treat Northern reduced the rates
without notifying or giving the other
roads a chance to participate. There-
fore the .Northern Pacific returned the
blow and extended the time of the
rates nearly a year bevond the Oreat
Northern's time and then ull the com-
panies began the Bahti so that now
people oust from the Missouri river can
purchase tickets to the wust at prices
fur below those prevailing under the
former tariff agreement.

Anniversary of Boor War.
London, Oct. II. Tislay is the anni-

versary ol the beginning of the liner
war Lord Roberts report that the
Deed isle infantry has lieen engaged
during the last two or three days by
the enemy urar Roitaburg. They are
driviug tiiu Hours across thn Vual
river.

Dsnver alrlke Won Out.
Denver, Oct. II. The strike of thu

woodworks which threatened to tie up
all the mills in the city has la-e- n

settled and bslav closed wills resume
work. The trouble was over Hie an
ployiiieut of non-unio- men t some of
the mills. Thu demands of tile union
wurii granted and all workmen will
bo union men.

INK KDNA'S IUKDKK.

TRUE BILL AGAINST COLUMBIA

GK0K0K AND T0V-T0-

Aeeuaed Arraigned Tills Afternoon and

Olven Until Monday, at B O'clock,

October 1A. to Plead.

The principal event in point of

and importance at the court
house today was the report of the grand
jury In thn case of the state o( Oragoti
vs." Columbia (ieorge and Toy-To-

The Bndiag of the grand jury was us
follows:

"The suid Columbia (ieorge and
Tov Toy on the 'J4th day of August.
1900, 'jo said county of II mat i n .

stab-o- Oregon, then and there being
and aotiag together purposely and ol
deliberate and prennslitated malice,
killed Annie Kdtia by then and there
administering to her. the said Annie
Bdaa( poison, namelv, strvchiiine.

It enumerated u hulf-do'e- witnesses
who had atqieureil before the grand
nirv, and was signed In .1. P. Kilgoro
as tomnan thereof, as well us bj T. Ii.
Itallay district attorney.

Arralsnmeni oT tno Accu.ed.
At iSJO o'eloek this afternoon Oal- -

ambht ieorge and I'm Tov were
arraigned before Judge Rllis charged
with murder in the Hrst dagna. The
indictment was read by District

llailey and interpreted TOT the
benefit of the Accused by I'.d Hri.bow.

William Par ui uppeured us at-

torney for defendant, and asked that
he Is- given until Monday, October In.
at ! o'( lock, to plead to the indict-
ment. He Hated that ft was a grave
charge and thought that owing to the
absence of material w itnesses he would
not can to (dead and proceed to trial

I baton thai time. Mr. Efailay Mated
that, owine to the gravity of the crime
charged, he would interpose no "bj
tion to the moiiest of defendants' ut
torney, and tin judge granted it.

Other Court Rutin...
Oobb aad Oobb vs Day la and liavii

neon pied the attention of court Wed-

nesday afternoon and this forenoon,
and was still on trial nt - o'clock Ibis
afternoon.

Alex bTeLaan va. John Daadi hr.t
amended answer llhsl.

Philip Koehler vs Peter West ; dis
missed without prejudice.

Report ol Orand Jury.
State of Oregon vs. O. J. Htockdale:

not a true hill, Isnuisinen exonerated.
This is the case that caused so much
talk on Saturday, September a! the
time the Portland delegation visited
the Pendleton street fair and harvest
carnival. Young Stockdale was one
of the cowboys hired for the invasion
to represent the typical "rough rider. "
He wa- - accused of "pointing a gun"
Ut A. J. Ilislop, but the case fell.

State of Oregon vs. Ooti llurdwick
not u true bill and defendant released
frOD. custody

Stale of Oregon vs. John O'Hryen:
net a true bill deiendunt discharged.

State nf Oregon vs. Rert Prout; not
a true hill defendant discharged.

Mate ol Oregon vs. Thomas
O'Duaaall I two cases. Dismissed on
motion of II. J. Hean, sis'cial district
attornev. atr, Q'Oanaali waa jointly
indictisl with James Rouch on one
cattle stealing charge, and with James
Roach uml Rd Rouch on unother.

PEOPl.h IIERK FOR A DAY.

The Rev. Perry Chandler, who
formerly was pustor of the Tliomp-o-
street M. K. eiiurch ill Pendleton, i

here in the interest nf Whitmun col-
lege, Walla Walla. Mr. Chandler now
serves as lield agent for the college,
and make.- - ms home in Walla Walla.
During his visit here, as he renews
friendships and culls on old acquain-
tances, he will interview a numls-- r of
young people who contemplate attend-
ing institutions of higher learning in
other towns of the North const. Pen-
dleton annually sends several represen-
tatives to Whitman. The school is held
In-r- in high esteem. A number of
Pendleton young pcoih lire now
matriculate- - at Whitman, and others
intend going during the winter. As
usual with Whitman representatives,
the onthsik for tin- college is said by
Mr. Chandler to Is- - bright and en-

couraging, indeed.

K. R. Porter, of Meariiam, who has
purchased the interest of N A.
liiiberly in smith ,v Huherly's wish!
yard, is in this city. The new linn
will lie A. D. Smith .V Couipunv. Mr.
Porter has been in Peudlcioii for
several days making the deal, uml
will return home this evening, lie
will continue his business at Meacham
and makes tills move in order to he
assured of a goiai murket for his wood,
lb- said today that he could takeordi-r-
for nOO cords of wis si here in one duv.
The supply is short and many hate
neglected to lay in their winter's
supply.

Per.onal Mention.
Thomas Montgomery, of Helix, is in

Pendleton today,
Sum Sloan is a guest at Hot Lake

hotel, Union county.
('. 11. llreck, jr., representing Swift

tV Co., is a guest ut the Hotel I ei die
toll.

Mrs. R. Cloptoh departed this
morning to Portland, whole she will
visit her sister, Mrs. Ruth Carter.

A. C. Cock burn, the extensive wheat
raiser of Dr creek, near Weston, is
in Pendleton on his way to Portland.

Mrs. Jessie 8. Vert, grund matron O.
K S., will ollniallv meet with the
local chapter on the evening of Octo-
ber SI.

f. II. (iurdner, one of Hie ellicient
clerks ol Hotel Pendleton, is enjoying
a lall at Wall.. Walla. He will return
on Kriday.

tapiian Party, ol La QMadn, is visit-
ing in Pendleton toduv. He has l

un employe ol W. D. Dodil's Advocate
lor the past year.

John inirbaiu has returned from a
trin to Hoi Luke, Union county, and
will take his old position at the
(milieu Rule hotel on Kriduv.

(eo. II. ho.. aecretury of the
Oregon Historical Houiety, will lie in
I'einlluton oil Sulunlay to remain for
two ihivs. He will look up several
inatiem tsjrUtiniug In Hie society's
.ill in

A FILIPINO IMTSRVlbWKU

Senor Tells the New York Suna. Saslern Aflalrs.
New York, (let. 11.- - The follovvina

Mention., , i iii.l.. hv u reire.uuta- -

iiveoi tne pimw l ork Mill, tiuve r- -

.. iii. Hi. uvuoiiij'unyiiic roplieeT IToin
neuur t.oiius, wlio, in tin- way, is not

AkuuiuIiIo . prtvata aariralatji uoi
'Chief ol the Junta:"
"Are y.iii in lavor nl war until in- -

ileiienilonii: is secure)!'"
I am i,. favur of iiiclenenuenee. "

aahi Nenor Lnuz, hut lieue it will
be l witlioul anv more hhksl- -

hl. If, however, it is lo
defeiid oiir 1. 1. . i n . against any
iialion in tin- world, and if thai de-
fease ii iH'twai tales war, then I am in
lavoi ni that war. 1 assume that the
Amur lean H.iiln woiihi lake a Himilar

view In 'elcrence to American In-

dependence." ,

"Wlmt do you think the probabilities
are as to peace'.''

"Ah I believe ill the righteousness ol

the American nation, I believe that

peine is probable. It is for America
to sny when. The l ilipinos are ready
and malum for pence at once."

"Win do the ilipinos keep on light-

ing '"
"In order to maintain our Imlapeif

ttonm. II the A marimp governmenl
will make a decliiralion of policy look-

ing toward our independence, similar
to that in relerence In Cuba, Hie light-

ing will cease."
ReirnrdlitK tho Alleged Plot.

"There is unother matter to which I

should like to refer. It has been Mated
in the proas, and oil lh platform that
iirinr In the outbreak of hostilities the
Filipino hud formed u plot to loot

and massacre in Manila, and in "drive
tin- Americans out of the country,
and. thill this plot was "found in the
handwriting "i Bandlco," a prominent
Filipino, It has further been Stated,
by the New York Press, that, il Lope
could prove that he was an accoinnl
in this plot, he would In- - mom accepta-
ble to certain persons in the United
States.

"In reierei to all this should
like to say; tirst. thai no such plot
ever existed ; secondly, if such a pint
has ban found in the handwriting of
Mil one, it was the work of the
Spaniards. wh" have ulwu- - endeavored
to create ill feeling between the
Americans and Filipinos. Rut. most
certainly, neither Aguinaldo HOI the
l ilipinos ever conceived any silt h plot.
And. lastly. II the New York Press,
or any other journal, or man or bray
of men, will prove that -- nch n plot
ever existed on the pur! ol the rill"
pinos, I will undertake to admit that I

was an accomplice, and will forthwith
surrender myself to the United Slates
authorities to be dealt with M Ml

may think proper. "
Llplon's Challenge.

London, Oat. it Lord Mpton todav
said that he believed his new boat
and crew will Is' an iinpmevmetit over
the tirst attempt. It w ill be called the
"Shamrock. "

New York, Oct. II.- - It is believed
that Harry Payne Whitnov and Her-- !

man DufVM will build the next de-- I

fender. Yachtsmen are delighted at
Liptoti s i liullenge.

Immortals lor Hall ot Fame.
New Ynrk. Oct. II - A second lot of

"imiii'Vrtals" (or the Hall Ol lame
was chosen us follows. Theolo
gians lleechcr, William Kllerv ('ban-
ning. Jonathan KdWarda; MMntinto
aaaabpa. Asa lirayi judges-.lam- es

Kent. John Marshall. Joseph Mory:
Bratlelaaa, painters and sculptors (i(l-Ist- I

Stuart: soldier- - and sailor-larragn- t,

(iraul uml Lee.

FearTuI Cruelty by German Uovernor
Oct. ll,tKoloalal Salta- -

elirit, a (ierniiin new spaper id neta, lo
din (inveriior l.ieU'rt, lier-
man Kast Africa, "i fear fa I sruelty t"
the native, of liin iurisdictioii. The

is inude Unit fatty inliahituni-o- f

one village were .hot dead lor rein--Iii- k

to pay u few rupees of taxation.
Altogether, i the )iUmr siivs, two
tbeeaaad aallvai have bean killed lot
rafaatag so pay the laaasi

Haviland
China

We have a line of Havllattd
mid Carlshud I'liinn in din-
ner SatS thai we would

to show you whether
you buy or not.

.Mho, u purl of oat liolidav
Mock of nuvellies, b

tiayai boo boa beaesi .sion
trejfSi otc.. baa arrived ami
make- - a display that - dear
to aver) easnaa'a hart.

( oiue Jll-- I to StH.

Owl Tea House.
Cheapest Plate in Oregon.

KOEPPENS
MODERN

PHARMACY
tvirylfting that n hrpt tn tint

rlatt, up to date dru itarr.

II5 Court St.

AV- - ...

'MuSiC H !t:i'Eff- '

if

. .
Y 1 llll.... M1W 1...

LFADERS OF FASHIov 1 1

LADIES TAKE NOTICE

Great Slaughter Sale of Millinery fi
For the Next Ten Day A.

We ;in' ovornlocki
anil in Bfdni I" do

,"' ii. .

Im yon .m tliint!

..Styles the

E. M.

C.

.1 or let

nn

"
Il ... I

in lino id Rrxxhl wv intoii.l t,, ,;ui il
wi v.- mm, rum 25 to 33--

,
, ,,, ,

"
.111111111' I'. II trimmer .... i ... Von

i ; - , ,i Will
nitty ut Millinury. ",illtr up

Latest and Prices the Lowest

YOURS FOR BUSINESS

& CO

SOMETHING SPECIAL.
In ordat to increnae our trade, we have tlecidetl tn make thn follow-int- ;

SPECIAL OFFER. Anj iris(in buying worth (( uiuuls
Irorh our atora, will lie alloaa'd to aeleol any Si. on nrtielc-- (rorfi our
stin k; il von Iniv io wmth you you Ret a article; if von buy I5.00
worth you (fat a SI51 article; but uo preiuiuin will In- - uivon on leas
than v(" tr.nle. Yotl do mil Imve In Inn all the coms ;l( olu. iiuu.
but we will furnish you with a card with tin- amount yeu deaths tn
trade out, with amounts lor each purchase on the margin and when
all arc cancelled you got your premium This .is !tiiiv,-ilun-i in a g

pt cartl rebate on out alrcad) low prifies, and it will pay yon to conic
in and lei ii- - explain the sw. m tn mi. I here is no drawing in our
lystem, but esch custoiuat gets a premium without the ohaneg of
being disappointed R imember you bit) as yon noed the Roods, and
when you have traded out I5, $10 or lao as the case inny he, you
select your premium from oui itoclt. Tt) thia plan and suve money.

THE FAIR, Bennett & Tarbet, Props.
llu.Honherry BilMamf, Wain Sncet. IVnilleton.

GOLDEN RULE HOTEL

f.KOHUH, Prop

Thv Only Flnt Cl.
and Lnm.l.tp Hot.l

Ills. City.
I

Cor. Court and Johnson Streets. PENDLETON. OREGON

Fall and Winter Clothing ES

The WesseB Department Stores.

SPECIAl
IF YOU WANT

A food livery ri( villi on us. If
von waitl call nlf(ht day us
kimv. We'll Is there

KI.VIS
l'niirletiir

UBA1U Depot Stable

Seuts

this and
,.,

lino
want

LYONS

r

Hui Mnti All Tram..

Free Sempl. Ro.mi.

(iMtrlc Light..

In- Proof Bj.m - ,

Second shiinit.'tit lias just arrived.
All latest styles as fashion shown
here ami a urt.-u- t many others.

Suits $4.85

and upward
limits and shoes for winter weat
a latue assortment.

To He Wearf
Kvery M V

.French Restaurant.
TIIK ri.AI.'K TO K AT.

WI, re yuii eau n.-- i il.ni
BOOB,

lus l.al .intaluc, f'ruprletor.

Sale at 'tiillmnii's Drug Htoro.

..imiiiii a,

The Eastern Oregon Rabbitry
rht.' niilv one nl .my (liuiciiHioiis iii Kastem Oregon,

is. prepared to lurniah pedigreed Belgian Mares irmn.well known imported stock iuci sk Lord Britian, Yukon,
Sit Mvle ami others e(ii,ilv aa nooil. Onr aim is lo
misfl aa) th vet in .i Any nil, intendini to buy will
do well to visit our Rahhitry helnr. iiirchasinn. Corres
pondeni ii solicited,

Nowlin & Faxon, Proprietors.

Frazep Opera House
toe .ii1i( Only, Friday, oiber 12ft.

Muller A Whitaker's
inn RMAUerie acKNii hrodi otmh

..Under Sealed Orders..
Ms, W. Ilsrlil.... Jr , mUmi ,lf ' Wll, 8.iu..lrlia

The Success of Successes.
aiUi Hooks, i...,,,, nud Hpeolaltias.I lal,"rat' N"", rv Klegaiil hiennrv.

UHI'AI. HRIOKfi

HcttdMuartem lor Butte. Sole Agent Ukiith ( rcttmcry,l,..U en.i .
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